
CHAPTERS – 42/3 Jacob got word of the monopoly, so even the Jews turned up from Canaan. 
Ten of Joseph’s brothers rocked in asking for grain. They didn’t recognise him (not one of the 
fuckers. They can recognise a shekel but not their own brother – what does that tell ya?) so 
they didn’t realise that he could understand their conversation. Joseph spoke to them harshly 
and accused ‘em of bein’ spies. They denied it and told him that they were ten of twelve 
brothers; one brother, Benny, stayed at home wif Dad and the other one was dead. (Why the 
fuck they dropped Benny in the shit, I dunno). So Joseph says, ‘Alright I’m gonna tie up 
Simeon; you boys come back wif the young bloke and she’ll be apples. Then, I’ll believe yous 
are honest.’ Joseph was upset to the point of tears by all of this. Then he done a nice thing – 
he filled their grain bags and sent ‘em home but he give ‘em their money back, stashed in the 
grain bags. And after they fucken’ sold him into slavery! What a champion. But, would you 
believe it? When the boys turn up at home, Jacob won’t play ball. ‘No fucken’ way are you 
taking Benny boy to fucken’ Egypt!’ he cries. ‘Simeon is fucked, tied up by the pharaoh, 
Joseph’s been mauled by a fucken’ wild animal. I can’t fucken’ take no more.’ 
 
But after they ran out of grain and Jacob was gettin’ a bit peckish, he changed ‘is tune. He 
said, ‘Go get some more,’ and the boys said, ‘You fuckwit. We told you – unless we take Benny, 
we can’t go back. He’ll fucken’ kill us. We’re Jews and he’s a fucken’ Gippo!’ Judah said he’d 
take responsibility for Simeon, so Jacob, (or Israel) goes, ‘Alright. Go, but take back the money 
he give yous plus double it to buy some more and bring back Ben and Simeon safe, ‘cos I can’t 
take any more of this shit. I’m an old cunt.’ 
 
Joseph seen the boys rock up and told the steward to slaughter an animal for lunch. Then he 
pissed off. The boys talked to the steward at Joseph’s place and explained that they didn’t 
intentionally take the money. See, they thought they were in the shit good and proper but 
the steward washed their feet, brought Simeon in and told ‘em they were invited for lunch. 
Good score! And not only that, Joseph started cryin’ again, like a pussy, but he hid it well. The 
Gippos ate separate to the Jews ‘cos it was an abomination to share a table wif ‘em  but then, 
at the table, Joseph was so pleased to see his youngest brother that he give him shit loads of 
food from his own plate. And they all got pissed. 
 
CHAPTER - 44 Next, Jacob has a quiet word wif the steward and gets ‘im to plant the pharaoh’s 
silver cup in Benny’s sack. Then he gets the steward to follow ‘em and accuse one of ‘em as 
bein’ a thief. He does this and the brothers of course deny it but they find the cup in Ben’s 
rucksack and they’re fucked. They tear their clothes and do the Middle Eastern thing and 
return to Joseph’s place. Joseph’s framed ‘em good and proper. He’s got ‘em right by the 
testicles. He says, ‘I don’t blame you other boys. Just leave the kid and fuck off.’ Judah, who 
you’ll remember said he’d be responsible for Ben, does a detailed recount of events just 
passed, for any fuckwit who couldn’t follow the story they’ve just read, just so he can 
eventually say, ‘I don’t wanna go home without Ben ‘cos Dad will fucken’ carry on like a good 
sort. So I’d rather hang here.’ 
 
CHAPTER - 45 This one’s titled ‘Joseph reveals himself to his brothers, so hopefully this won’t 
offend anyone. Joseph sent everyone else away and confessed who he was to his brothers. 
Then he carried on a like a girl again. He cried so much the fucken’ Gippos heard ‘im all the 
way through the house. I mean fuck, mate – settle. His brothers were thinking, ‘Oh shit, we’re 
as fucked as a Windsor girl on a Friday night. But no – Joseph’s cool. He tells ‘em he’s not 



interested in revenge; NANCY’S the boss and SHE wants ‘em all to be spared. Then he says, 
‘There’s five years of famine left – two down five to go. A lot of people are gonna be fucked, 
so go get the old man and bring ‘im down to Egypt. Bring the whole mob down. Yous can all 
live in Goshen and wait out the famine. Tell ‘im how powerful I’ve become too.’ Then Joseph 
and Ben started kissin’ and weepin’ (and I reckon that’s probably when Joseph lobbed out the 
slug). 
 
The pharaoh, who sounds like a top bloke, says, ‘Cool. Tell your family to come on down. They 
can have the best land. Bring ‘em all. I’ll send wagons and everything you need will be 
provided. Don’t bring nuffin’. Leave all your shit in Canaan. We got everything you need. Don’t 
even bring your own grog.’ So Joseph sent his brothers off wif provisions. He give ‘em ten 
donkeys loaded with goodies and another ten female donkeys (apparently the fact that they 
were female was significant ‘cos it gets a specific mention) and he give ‘em all clothes and he 
even give Ben five changes of gear (which I think was bit excessive . . .although it was a 250 
mile stretch and took about a month, so, yeah . . . actually, thinkin’ about it, those other cunts 
would’ve ponged a bit by the end of a month, but I guess they were used to it). Joseph says, 
‘Play nice.’  
 
So they got home and when they told the old man he was stunned and he goes, ‘That’s fucken’ 
unbelievable.’ But he seen the wagons and shit and said, ‘You beauty! I’m outta this shit hole!’ 
And bugger me he’s suddenly fucken’ called Israel again (which is against every rule of 
screenplay writing). But the boys didn’t seem to mention nothin’ about beating the shit out 
of Jacob and selling him into slavery. That particular detail must have escaped ‘em – the little 
fuckers. I wonder if it’ll ever come up? 
 
CHAPTER - 46 Jacob and his clan set out for Beer-sheeba and who should turn up? but NANCY. 
SHE’S back to callin’ him Jacob and SHE says that SHE’S wif ‘im. SHE also tells him that not 
only will SHE take ‘im down there to Egypt but SHE’LL bring ‘im back up again too. So he gets 
a return ticket. He’s laughin’! So the Israelites (as they are now called) eventually turn up in 
Egypt and what a fucken’ circus! Israel’s got the kids and the grandkids and his livestock and 
his possessions (even though he was told to leave them in Canaan but can you imagine a good 
Jewish boy doing that?) and they’re even listed in the Bible but if you think I’m gonna list the 
fuckers here, you got another think comin’.  
 
The Israelites make it into Goshen. When Joseph finally gets to see the old man again after so 
long there’s more weeping and close body contact and Joseph says, ‘Listen, I’ll go tell the 
pharaoh you guys are here, but when he calls for you and asks what you do for a livin’, tell ‘im 
you’re shepherds but make sure he knows that it’s an occupation that is important to ya and 
that it goes way back in the family, ‘cos these Gippos fucken’ hate shepherds. They got a 
prejudice against ‘em even though they’re primary producers. (Just to recap – the Gippos hate 
the Jews and won’t eat wif ‘em, plus they hate shepherds and this fucken’ circus does little 
else. Am I right? ‘Cos, just quietly, this don’t seem like quite the right move, you know?) 
 


